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SUTJIMARY
At its Luxenburg neeting ot L-2 December 1980, the European council
has ca1le<i "to lnrprove tbe competitiveness of European Products
through bef-ter use of the possibilities of tbe common market"
ano, t<.rwards this end, nto examine how to remedy the fragmentation
of markets and improve support for innovation and the dissem-
inaLion of infornation". It has repeated its concern about the
importance of innovation at its Erussels meeting of 29-30 March
L982.
The proposen pLan for the transnational cievelopnent of the support-
ing infrastructure for innovation and technology transfer is a
first, signiticant eLetnent in the Cornmunity response to this
request.. It follows the strateglc lines already laid down in
the Commission reports prepared under the mandate of the 30th
of May.
This plan will corrtribute to the Community-wide opening of the
market
- by increasing the European coh€sion between the institutions,
organisations and services that have been developed in the
Memb€r States to provide interfaces between industryr researcht
financial institutione and other partiest
by deveLoping the resources to introduse a Community market
perspective in the ir operat,ions i
by providing a vehicle for concertation and optimisation of
national policiee and measures in this field.
The conmission asks that the Council adopt the enclosed decision
for undertaking thie three-year plan for the transnational develoP-
tnent of the Bupporting infrastructure for innovation and technology
':ransf er.
l
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A. IIYTR()DUCTI UN
l. Stimulat ion of technol ical and indu str iaI innovat ion
I.1. In its commurr icat ion to the European Counc iI of 26 ito-
vember 1980 { 1} "Innovation and Industr ial Development" ,
the Commission stressed the need to reinforce incustrial"
innovation in the CommunitY"
At its Luxemburg meeting of t-2 December 1980 
' 
the Eurclpean
Counc i1 welc.omed the Commiss ion I s ref lect ions and sought
better cooroination of the actions of Member States "in
order to irnprove the competitiveness of European products
through better use of thre possibilities of the Common
Ftarket" 
" 
It asked the competent authoritieF at the Community
" to examine how bo remedy ttre f ragmentat ion of rnarkets anci
improve support for innovation and thre dissemination of
information'.
1.2. For its part, the Commission responded to this reguest of
the European Council in its report{2) under the mandate of
30th May 1980, proposing to base ibs strategy for inno-
vation on f ur ther integration of the internal mar ket " Itlore-
over, in formulating its sbrategies in relatect fielCs' it
has taken into account their relationship with and impact
orr industrial and technologicai innovationr Particuiarly
in i ts commun i cat ions of 23 Oc tober 19 81 "A Comrnun i ty
strategy to cieve lop Europe I s industrlr" ( 3 i anci of LZ Octo-
ber 1981 'scientific and Technical Research and the Eurcpean
Cornmunity" (4) .
t1) cul4{80}(iii cOMt8I)
t3) cCIM t sr!
t4) eoMt63.)
755 f inal
300 f inal
639 flnal
5?4 feirai
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trinally, in it,s ccmmuni.cat.ion of 2U October lgtil' "A policy
for incustr ial innovation strateg ic lines of a Commtinit5'
approaclr" (5) r it summarised its views and tormulatea a cer-
tain number of proposals r rllaking clear the need f or parallel
ans coherent progress on several fronts, while recognizing
that measures to promote innovati.on depend f or the ir ef f ect-
iveness on an irnprovement in the general economic cl imate
and on threir acceptance by society. Conversely' innovation
is an essentiat key to economic recovery anct soc ial pro-
gress.
I t j.s wide ly acknowledged that inclustr ial and techrnolcg i-
cal innovation requires, fLrst and foremostr entrepreneurs
capable ot manag ing people , technology , money r lildr kets ano
the interplay between tlrem'in the framework set amongst
ottrers by general investment cond itions, inforrnat ion and
soc ial acceptance r
Combining these factors carr ies a risk for inventors, in-
vestotrs, buyersr management and workers alike. This risk
cannot and should not be elirninated: it is inherent in the
market eco.nomy r But it is up to the public author ities to
create conaitions reducing unnecessary risks that may
hamper innovation while at the same time setting up the
environment for justly rewaroing the unavoidable risks.
1.4. Accumulated stu<ries ana experience clearly demonstrate that
the Mernber States of ttre Community pCIssess the essential
ingreoients for innovation. Their global financial and
hruman resources in research are comparable with those
of Japan or the United $tates i ttre ir industr ial capac ity
t5) colt{81) 62t} finaL
*4d
remains $ne ot t'he best in the world, althaugb itsi tech-
noiogical oependence on tlrese two countries is growing;
of capital there is enough, but too rarely apPliet' to
procructive risk-investmenti the Common l"iarket €xists, but
is not fu1ly achievedi a strong entrePreneurial Potential
exists, especially in small and meciium-size<i enterprises,
which could be an essential element in the relaunch of
the conmunity's economies. if it nere offered optinal
economic and market cond itions.
2. The ConmunitY o imens ion
2"1. laany r$easures, national and regionaL, private ancl public,
have been taken to prcmote innovation, and especiafly
to set utr> or improve nechanisms of comnunication, co-opera-
tion and information which bring together the producers
of useful science and tecllnologyr investors, entrepre-
neurs and the commercial market. Over the fast few years,
this has brought about a renarkable expansion in organisa-
t,ions for the expSoitation oi the results of research,
university-incrustry links, and information and acvisory
services of all kinds especially in favour of snlall a:''o
medium-sizeo enterprises, But these attcmpts have by lld'
means always achieved the degree of success anticiPatea'
particularly when limiteo neans, particularly in the
smaller i"lember States. have prevented them from increas-
ing their efforts to conquer community or world markets
(6).
{6} 1t is e$timaLeu that, frequently r no single
in Eurc;rpe const itutes more than 5-10ts CIf, the
to juseify tire investment decision necessary
h,echnol og ical i nnovat ion.
nationai- Inflrket:
market requireci
for a major
5-
2,?. To improve the t;hance6 ert succes€i of the'ee vfirieci init,ie*
tives, the Commission proposes to tlie Counc il act ions
wir ich wi]1 cornplenient anu optimise existinE pubiic iinc{
private etrorts in tire i4ember States by creating tlie
necessary relationships and interactions across borders
between those wlro concuc t ano suppor t ttie process of
innovation !
tl,e resource rJase f or these operat ions wou Id be corts ice*
rably strengthened as regards know*howr coftPetence an(i
comtnun ica t ion I
new patterns of co-operat ion r nlutual suppor t ancr ex-
clrange of exPer ience r'rould be estabt ished i
there would be a substarrtial increase in the Community-
wide flow of the technical, financialr commercial anc
tegaI knowledge necessary for the proper management of
innovation, with a strong multiplier effect;
the intra-Community tracie in technology woulti be truJ-1'
facilitated. .
The prclposed actions would reduce unnecessary r isks,
enable Community innovators to profit fully from the
d rmens ion of the common mar ket ano the sol iciar i ty of
the Communlty, and , fLnatlyr rdise the awareness of the
potential of innovation.
utle
B. D$TAII,$D PROPUIiALS F'OR ACTICN
liaving in nincl these objectives, the Commlssion reconmended in
its communication to the Courrcil of 20 October fy81 (7) a deter-
rnined effort "to create a better interfaee between research an(j
int,ustry" at the !;uropean 1evel ana its intention "to work tor
a European orientation of national inforrnation, research exploit-
ation and consuitancy services and thus to strengthen the tran6-
national innovation infrastructure wbich is essential for an
etricient l;uropean market in innovation". Small and medium-sizecj
enterprisesr which play a prime rol.e in the process of innovation'
r'rouLd be n,ajor beneficiaries of such an improvement.
A previous comnrunication of the Conmission of 3l December 19ti0,
dea3-irrg r*ith the extrrloitation ancl evaluation of the results ot
research (8) emphasizes th€ need to inprove the interaction between
researcli and tile potential users of its results.
Tire Comnrission fully recognizes that the existing diversity of
rneasures to irromCIte inrrovation must be r€s[,€ct'ea r f-o the exienr'
t,hat they coffiply wiLti the limitatione taid dclwn in the Treaty"
It is riot proposect to harmonise bhese ineasures or tc substitutc'
Communi ty measures but to complernenL tfrem by adei ing t,he Cornntun i- ty
cl inrenn ion anci mu tua I suppor L " Thus Cor*mun i ty i nter vent ion wi ll
be I im i ted to ac t,iv i i: ies e i ttrer car r ied out in ;rssoc iat ion by
partners fronr sev$rai S{ember $it,ates CIr having Eri iilcidence u}u;i
Community-wide operations or service activities 
"
COMtBI) 520 final
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This plan is one element in the Community strategy for industryn
t.echnology and innovation aimed at the creation of secure eniploy-
nent based on conpetitiveness and growth, having regard especial-J.y
to snall ano rneuium-sizeci enterprises. If it is proposed to carryj.t out no$r. without $raiting for other elements, it is because nolr
is the time to startr unless one wants to see the gap between
Europe and its nain conpetitors widen beyond repair.
Tire plan is basec oi"i extensive investigations aric. wioe censuL-'
t,ations and contains proposals for action along three lines:
(i) to rcrruer existing and <leveloping organisations arici services
in th is f ield more ef f ective by f ac i l itat ing the ir ollera-
iions oilr ano tl'ieir access to, the Comnunity market; t,his
transnationaL ex Lens ion of ,structures in the litember $tates
wii-I be baseci upon tLexible ano riynanric niecharrisrns gt riai-
son and co-CIperationt
(Z) to the oegree
cor respond i ng
know*how ans
(i) to contribute
th is f ietd by
the exctt*rlrge
programrnes in
necessary f,sr the object,ive, to help meet the
requirennents in the t,raining of people u in
irr bechn i.cal anfl colnmun icat ion mearls ;
to the genera I acivance Gf rneihocis uses i:r
prontoting, where beneficiai' c$rrcerLation,
of ex*,rler ierrce ana tl:e Qeveiugli;ic:nt of pi.Iot:
t,he lolembe r S ta te s 
"
t'ire actior"is i:c.r i;c unoertaken will buiici ugon lvliaL alreaay exist"s;
irr the Member $t,ate s r rir) that, t,he Commuitity I s sirpport will 3d]
ilaruial anu cCIriiplenientary" Whenever a new initiert,ive is taxeii,
thE Community's support, will address the start-up phas€r i'€.
tiie estak"riislirrent ano the ini.t,iaL operation"
Cer ta in of these act ions vsi Ll
assisted through the quota and
pean Reg ional Development Fund
for new ideas wh ich may later
the Fund in the less favoured
tire nece s sa r y comp lemen ta r i ty ,
cially supported both by grant
plan.
a8-
also complement the activities
Ron-euota sections of the Euro-
and wi.lf prov ide a tes t i ng g r ou nd
be included for gssistance from
regions of the Community. To ensure
the same ac t ions r+ i I l not be f i nan-
aid from the Fund and under this
-9€
Chapter European cohesio4-betr*een ex iSFi I nnov at ion romo-
tion orsanisations
rn recent years, the Member states have promoted the creati'n
of extensive infrastructures for innovation which arer howevert
mainly oriented towards national markets. .
Since the fit between supply and demand improves as the basis
on which matching is made broadens and since only perceived mark-
ets caR justify the allocation of sesources to innovation' there
is a clear advantage in co-operation at the European level'
The comrRunity I s objective is to create the environment ano promote
the mechanisms for this co-op€rative broadening' Based on a large
number of contacts, seminars and investigationsr the following
actions are proposed to set the stage for transnational co-op€ra-
tion between the dif f enent part,ner$ r to wit the entrepreneur in
industry, the research institutionsr the advisory services and
intermeoiariesr the financial institutions and the public users
of new technolog ies.
1.1. tle insiu,strv,/reFearch inter f,aqe
Research is performed in universityr private and government
laborator ies and in nat i.onal and reg ional inst i tut ions . No
ent,erpr ise can aspire to interact ef f iciently with all of
thernr Es, no research institution can do with all f irms. Thus,
intermediary organisations for researsh exploitation have
been set up in l"iember States to establish proper liaison
between industrial ano research partners and to prospect
mar kets f or appl i ca t ions of, ne$t technolog ies .
To facilitate the prospection of the wider Community and
uorld, instea<i of mere national markets, the following actions
are proposed B
I0 -
start-urr suutlort tor tkre establishment of liaison:riecnan-
islus as a bas is for mutual help in areas c'f common interest,
and as a platform for exchange of experience and
intormat ion, transf er of technology ani establ i,shrnent ot
wider contacts. Support, will be prc,vided in particular f or
the basic st,ructures of co-operationn such a$ rrecessary
secretariatsr of,ganisation of conferencesr seminars or
symposia, newsiettef, s r etg.
support for promotional actions for exPloitation of new
techFolqsy*9J:*meIFet 
-p5gEppgt i-gt- In9*-qs ge$ .ogFe ige 
- 
ghe
Foinmq+ity, :f undertaken in common by organj.sations from
several Member States, in particular for participation
and demonstration at trade exhibitions, innovation fairs,
gtc,
I 
" 
2. Technolog.y 
.anc maqagement jrdv isory serv icgs
with growing awareness of the key role of innovative small
ancl med ium-sised enterpr ises for t,he ir economies r llember
States have promoted the establishrment of serv ices r both
public and pr ivate , spec ialised in prov id ing management ,'
techrnology and mar ket know*how to new technology explo i t ing
f irms.
Cornnun i ty act ion is intended to help these services ano the ir
customersr now too often oriented towards national markets
wtr ich are too l irni teo for many segments of new technolog ies 
'to gain r*ider perspectiver ES regards the Community market'
and eventually, world markets,
The following Community action is envisaged:
II
Ettd
s ta r t -up suplior t f or as soc
contac!" (seniinars r conf erences l in orcler to establish
" human" netwOrks of relat,iOns between the services
concernes. The eievelopment and promotion of profession-
aI associations at a European level- should in particular
help to fully establish the rules ana reput,ation of the new
professions of innovation brokers and advisers who in-
cr eas ing Iy play a i<ey tole in ac t i vat i ng the techno 1o-
gy/industry/narket interfaceso tsgether with the necessary
establishment of Europearr-wide inf orrnation mater ial of
these associations, in particular newsl-etters, surveys
ot exist,ing 
. 
serv ices, operating manuals r drlci specialised
journals for such services including evaluation of market
for publicly sponsored technology 
"
necess ity , the Community rnust be prepared t'oIn case
suppor t
of
a
a
exctrpgg.g cf_perqgrlnel 
, 
gf suqh ggryjggs as the nost ef f icient
way to gain exp€rienee on otirer markets as well as to estab-
lish net,works of mutual assistancei
ioint technoloqical market exploration outside the Com-
munily with appropriate reporting and circulation of
information on the results of such missions.
1.3. Venltgq 
-f i4an-c_g gperglionq
Prelirninary exper ience gained f rom a multinational pilot
scheme for the co-operat,ion of venture capital companies
stiil under way r r€ inf orced by inforrnation gathered at
rLct:iri:-i.1r*t,elc L.'.intrirtg syrriirosia {9}, coni"irms i,liat ii'll:c;\:.*tj.ul,
f ini.nc itrg sLill repres€Frts a gap in t.he f inar:cial servic*s
to enterprises i.n many regions in the Communi.ty. At t,hc
$aine Linre it has L:ecorne clear that there exists e genuine
int-e res t itrilong the par ties ccrncerneo to co-operate cin a
iluropre"rn scale to proffiote the cleveloprnent of th is type ol
f in*nce r dsi well as to ensure more ef tective suprpcrl of iiie
transnational CIiffusion cf innovations within the Community.
It is ti:eretore proposed that the Community support
LLiS_ g!+I_L:iip of e conmqt lqy-PaFeg-g;,seSigt ign g{ 5 ilqng"fel
orgellsatlojs_spgciqllsgd ln {he fftgllc:.lg ?! .inFpvFtion.
Such an assoc iat ion rnight act as a centre f or exchanEe
of experience ano inforrflation in this speciatiseq tield,
for the development of the methods of r isk-EssessmenL
ano f inanc ing useci an<i aleo f or the es tabl i shment of
standards of conduct 
" 
It could , in par ticular , bu ild
on the experience gained during the pilot scheme just
ment ioned .
Speciticaltyr Es the occasion arose, the Comrnunity would also
suppor t
(9) "The role of the banker in industrial innovation", proceed-
ings of the symposium beld in Luxenburg, 30 September and
I October 1980r $Financing nore lnnovation at less risk',i
Proceedings of the symposiun held ln l,uxemburg, l5-I? Decetnber
1981. Both published for the Comrnission of the European
Connunities by INrOBRIEF Luxembourg .
- lJ
the l,roress ional publlcat ions of sucl .qln*ggs9c ia!io!- o{
permaggnt g:poperStioE, in particular a current awereiiess
service on technology anci investment opportuniti€sr anci
review reports CIn venture capital cperations in Europe
and the United States;
the build-ul: ot. reference networks of exr-rerts anci cot':guIt-
glrlg able to advise on f inancialr technology and market
assessment and to hetp with management problems. Suctr trans-
national networks estabtished by association or co*op€ra-
tion could consist not r:nly of traditional consultal'rt$, L:ut
also of venture manaqersr 
.university and research personnel '
anct exper ienceci but ret ireci managers "
I.4" Inter face between blic users and. innovative l4oustrieq
A majgr objective of any innovation policy is the penetration
by new technoiog ies of public markets ans' the establistiment
of an effective interface between industry and public users.
Although ef f ect ive arrangernents oo ex ist in some h igh tech-
nology sectorsr Filot initiatives and discussions have revealed
the existence of some serious barriers to innovation as
well as opportunities for overcoming them on a Cornmunity
basis. A particular pilot initiative, viz" the setting up
of the Standing Technological Conference of European Local
Author ities (SI'CELA) , hras shown that these barr iers f all
into two main categories :
the Community }ocal authror ity rnar ket is highly f ragmenteo
and, by being made less sor its considerable demand pull
could contribute signif icantly to inoustrial innovation;
there is rnuch scope for improving the exchange of new
technical solutions to conmon probl,e$s r rather than re in-
venting them at great public cost.
l4
It ie therefore envisaged tci support;
f ur tiler clevelopment- af the basi.c sLructure ot Lorirrrun iL,i
lss al-e s,! Lq-rr! X* e p:s p s5.+ g i e s.*iit--tS s-leglnoJ ps i sFi
jf_f !feli-vss _.:Tiiltng*gg*olieglilg. lgcq.l aullfgr.i!y-_-purgleg;:,j:t*
towards inpcvat ion and on the analysis of their r€quirr:nrent.s
f or ne\'r or inrproveo goods and serv ices , par t icul-ar ly
when the ex i stence of a large market is cruc ial f or success i
techll?iggv,_sxghgrlge p{gj.eg3f when tecirn iques used by
a grCIup of local authorities can be adapted in other
Mernbe r States r p6rt icular ly when there is an industr ia1
partner to meet the expanded need.
L , 5 " &gg.i tlqls l__exp 1o-,lr at +o* qrlg promotion of further initiatives
Besides the scrutiny and screening of proposals forthcoming
under the actions cjescr ibed in th is plan, the consultative
committee created in Article 6 should advise on support for
fur ther proposa ls and in it iat ives , whether suggested by
the partners inentioned in the preceding sections, the buyers
ano users of nevt techrnologies or direct,ly by the consultative
committee itself. In other words, the Community must be ready
for a flexible and quick reaction to new developments.
*15s
Chgple: 2: SfrengtFeliFo_tlrg f ggn.9ations : pggple, 
, 
kngg:how,
commun ica t ion .
While Chapter 1 covered the development of the transnation dimen-
sion ot tlre int,erf ace s kretween the par tners in the process of
innovationr the present chapter covers certain fundamental re-
sources, which can be nore eftectively and economically buiLt up
in conmon,
2, L. Fra i.n ing., in nia{Lagenlegf_St inno.yat iqn_-ggg
At present,, education and training in the specialised pro-
tession of technology transfer and in management of innova-
tiono where it existsn is limited in its European perspective.
objective of the following Community actions is the train-
of key personnel in Community market aspects:
riojt end o5Fa{rigatignF fg ot"f er spgs:.iqt 
, 
courses_jn rh i g- 
"
f iqld. The Community r*i11 undertake and, conditional
uPon positive intermed iate evaluation, continue the
provision of limited suppcrt to students and teachersr
cover ing course f ees and liv ing expenses ciur ing such
tra ining;
to suppor t_ t!_e__ deve lopnrent of teach inq tools on a European
basis, where such development is the common effort of
institutions in several Member states. rn particular
such mater ial i.ncludes innovation case studies, model
instruction rnocrules, etc.
The
ing
il
',i
'1 '
l:
to encouraqe 
.sEilab1q_rsuropean hiqher educational instlfq-
Jclint sspil;ort {unctions for the awaren(*.5s a*]SeSjSnleiii'2.'/,
lo r
o t 
. 
n ew 
_ 
t.q gn::S l og f eE 
-gnq-P glgn-t l s I iT a r,k g.-t s
A vital {urrction of t.lre Comnrunity in tlte oevelopnterlt aI iiino-
vation interfaces and their transnational extensions should
be t,iie eictivariorr arro pooJ-ing of tire cispersed Huropean
poteniial f or acquisit,ion 2 dnalysis and evaluat ion of tLre
t-uli re levane intorraat ion base where th is is tc;o costty ana
wastefr-1l to acguire'on a national basiso part,icularly in
$maller I'lernber $tates r G! where the €ieve lopment of resour-
ces in common can substantially contr ibute to ef f ici€ric! '
For ttris purpose o the following Comrnunity actions are envis-
ageu !
suupor t ror ic-r int technoloqv and mar ket assessmen t, st.uc ies ,
--...+ .& #
if undertaken in comrnon by organisatict'ts from different
Ivlernber states;
el)courecjemerrt
*F--
<.rf the open i.ng of teclrnologY cqlllgl-_cl:lig_s 
-
resEallv orsarrised on a national or reqional basisn to
Eufopegn jiribjSc!-g. a.F€*-gg{}gn-gg-g ( "F.luropean i sat ion" of
corlference$). CommriniLy supporL may cover bhe additionai
ccrsi- incurrec by opening sucit conferences t.o a r:ur-$puI.ii.
tE:cLinoS-<;gyr rflarket or scrcial perspective srr in parii*ui;;::,
cj issunrino*t-iorr a1. rtatiorral ano Coinlnun ii:y [{:}!,ltiarch resr.i.i l;,., 
"
r';li*tirr*r cr:shnclogy r*i th short* i:errn appi ica [,io]'i$ ot i;*3
t-*:cfiilc:lr"it;ies with lreavy impact, in tLre nieciiuni &)1$ lnnE
terni;
_Llg*Sl::ti:*:lgt*gj*gn<i _gg -op.e r-a !Iqri_ ,fie]ltgj:"[*!eg.i]:igJ!llE*
cwai"SIqit'.{*+qg{Lc i_ggl " The Commun ity shoulC act to s L, imurl,ii te
i.ha: creaEion sf a iJurCIpean "network" of specialised Lech-
ncllo,"iy awareness serv ices wh ich rarould share t,he task oI
aelecLirrq and cristiIi ing t,echnol.og icai informatj.on frt;*t
L7
:'1':
' '-.t';:;-t;itftH'
avcrilabie re$earcil publicaLions .an<j €rrsure iLs aviiiii=biii*
Ly tu incustry ancr espec ialiy to small anci nleu ium-r, i zect
errterprises throughout tl:e Community, bY .rfl suitable
mean$ ar:ci notably via existing trade jqurnais;
tirg qccru iF_i!,iqII., 
- 
.alaivsis-gn$ .qilsFe.m.ir:at.igL, q! inf olteqi.gij_
{:o which access is difficult. Firstly, much of the knowleige
basc , be it teclin icaI, ecctnomj.c or c$rnmerc iai, nece$$ary to
pronote anci gu ide iluropean innovat ion ex i sts : it is cnly
tirat some of the infornration is oifticult to acquire enc
analyse, For exarnple, the inf ormation accumulated in pa-
ter"its requires lor ibs aece$s a certain analytical tEch*
nique anrJ practical experienee; other information exists
iri ianqlu*Ee$ such as Japanese or Russiarr n noc vriaeiy ui:cer*
sgoocl in the Communigy. Secondly, the arssembiy anc process-
ing of ttie proper bocty of ex isting inf ormation Lo solve e
particular problem often reguires a colleccive effort on
Llr€ part oi aispetrsec ar:d highly specialiseo expetrts 
'
which is a burden on and a barrier to innovatisn, in
!,ar t icular in the smaller Member S tates wlrose un iver s i t i es
cannot cover all the fielas of seience and technology"
Finallyr dcc€sr; to similar relevant inrormation' evur:
within the Communityu is often limj.Led Lry Iingui'st'ic
barriersr tirus rraEniertting the potenLicil liiorket ior ts{:.,*
nologies. The preparaLion and cl is$eininaLion of trans-
Iatiorrs wiir tlrerefore be encour*tgeo;
t1r*est-liI.:J.;g;}:ritentcllarIirifqgryaLj-oi,€:X".:'i4".-
ee*L@ sn 
-*ge i :-s g..le.-slp9.r-g-rs.9. r eq fi qg#Lg-:eg.glg * ti-
3y.r*ma.I[E!gr.*f]r]a$gg*etg,-pu.blig*glge-{p-f iltLV-Atign t}:rgiiqJ.ii-
qg!_tir.q Qgrns-g&LF:, The system r*ii"l be developed in step
witi: the transnational {:ohesion pr$moLea under Chapter 1"
i
iII
I
Irl
ls
t t hriil aiIft at Providing inf ornation at L:uroPeirn, Iratiorral
anu reg ionat level on contact points, in particular as
regar!6 research exploitation services, advisory ant:
consulcancy servicesr specialised financial services,
collechive research associations r prooucers anc.: buyers oi
technologies, and on relevant autoroated information banks,
or wh ich EURONE'f -DIAtl! conta ins a number . An irnportant
function will also be to provide information on available
aicis within national and community research and innovalion
prog ramnes .
2.3. Access tq-patents and licensinq narkets
The protecEion of industrial property is an essential instru-
me t for the creatiorr ot an approPriate environment tor
innovators and thus for stimulating innovation. Ifr however,
this is to renain 60, it must continually adapt to the ever-
changing needs of technology. industry and society. In fact'
wioe cr:nsultations conf irn that in spite of var ious alterilpts
at moclernising patent legislationn difficulties Persist in
the use of dnd access fo patent protection, especially lor
sma11 and mediurn-sized enterprises. These problenrs include
questions of cosit, intricacy of procedures' scope, pubiic
acceptance and use of the information contained in patents.
Some of these <iifficulties will be Ereatl], reduced r'rhen ai-
the Member States have ratified the Luxerriturg Convention
for a commu;rity pabelrL. Lhc' Cornnissiori r.irr:i:cfor(' nopes l-:liii:
this procerlure L,Li contpleEed at a very eaily datei.
lnic,rlli.ri:io.r uii[irer€o from in(orma.l eoni.aces shows il:at i:tie
olijectivc c: Lhe Cornfitunity eiforts nu$t .ri': to render Lir€ tro-
LocLio;r ot i. r..r:st-riiiI property rigliLs l.lor{: effeciive, i:g
regard$ i:)oth research results and the nruiii';ude of product
ano pro;:r,ss iniprovenrenL arising fron know-l]ow urany of witicll
ot iginiri.e in sma1l anu inediun-sized enterprises.
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Therefore the following actj.ons are proposed:
tg_lr,_tJnsif X_!hF cqJjgultgrtion ,anci caq!aclS. :Li.Ih ile-HeIt i"e s-
coqcgllgd., in particular as regarcis the patent, costo the
u$e t-rf fiaL€rrt inf ormat ion anci Lhe cr iuer ia of ir:c"lustr ial
properLy irrotection.'this witl be done by organising expert
d iscuss ions atlo by supp$r t ing surveys ana stuo ies;
t,c.r conlplenietrt v,'l:at is al-redov uone in $cifiie i''lelliller 5t;ttes
-----L--* -- 
n ! 
- 
! 
- 
f' 
' 
- 
--
to prornot.e the u$e of ir:Custrial property righls- pL-t1iygl-
tors, pflrticularly by developing methcds f or acquaint:.ng
your"rg eng ineer s ans sc ient i sts r+i th th i s suL"r j ec t alreacy
dur ing the ir education and trainifig , eno by spread ing
tnese methoos tlrror.rghrout the Community;
$or-!@g.-pf. lgg.h,ggfqgv. {JP to now, the best f it'
between supply and demand in the l icens ing of technoJ-ogy
has not been ach ieved in the Commun i ty , rnFr inly becau se
the small and nieriium*sized enterpri.ses involved ar€ either
not very active or stilL consider their ciwn country €1i":(,
not the Camnruniey as the nat.ural lriarlqet for tlris tr;,-ir'r"
Flowev{*r, threre &re scme irritiat-ives i{}r crr*,iL. itiE 'ciii- ,'.
cessary int,errnediary struct.urc:5 o*hic':l: *r:uj"ij iai'rii silci.r;",: i.i,',
expiinc{r{; t.o covcjf t.iie **irOl.* ai: ti'i,-; Ut.:;r,i,L;;1.;c',, '-r'tcr*f(r;.t.
tire rlon;riiuni.ty wiri- g:ruiilot,e t,l:e riH.:rion ut scricertei.. fri:(:
t'rati$Ili"'t-ir'rnal sLf';itt:gies l"CIr u-l:ie {i'xi'ri'citari*n oi iicufr;'irjs
ana i'; n*',.;- i'rc:vt ul i tkr tirt* ob j ec i: ive t':, j. ;,;.:.: t iv at i ilg ailri be} ; i:i"': i
iiifr.tcl:iIrg i.rii-cf ri,.iici tuemario <.rt e uLli',,:i,tirlity l"evcI. 'lo Li,..;.,
*rrt..t , llis+ Co;nnrunity urilt promCIce t""li.: iiCInc€rtatic;r CIf i ti i"\'ir*
mcciary ;i;(jrvice$ anu it, wiri proviu* Ert-art*ugl suplioi.t i-ur
trarlsniitiun.ll fcrms of so*operat,ion"
to rJronioLe tkie #reat.ion <-rf 6Fr ef f icier:t common fliarke L
11 *e.i. ilpgn:. nq n{:w *hat':.rir:: is {...f c{:!mmUnicetloj:- ,to ag,;e:erate fitarket
i ntroa_q*_!_L$l1 of, ncw 
-Eggg^Ug-Eg
In e nunib{: r of areas r bottienecks ilr communicat ion ai:t e i ;;s-
einination cf infarmation jeopardise the adventage of the
large r Cemmui-r i t-y inar iq*L. , O* the one hanci , th is rr,a:' happer'
because €rrterprises, anC especially those of sr*a}l and nediur,
size 
" 
ar*: noL suf f iciently aware of calls for proposais i;ii*
public tenders in other l{ember States than the ir own, anci
even less af th<.rse in the United S tates or Japan " Qri tlie
other hand , a f i rm aware of such opportunities rnay see i ts
penerration ef tort hinclereci by the existence of civerg ing
regulaLions, norms and stanetards, which persist in si:ite
of Uommunity efforts.
In both arees technical innovation infrastructure is lack ing .
Therefore, and in addition to the continued ident,if ication
ot these bottlenecks uncier the concertation prCIc€cures prcposed
in Chapter 3 o it is proposed :
lci .promot,e !he llmglv_anci Cgmmun i!I-widq c i f f us i.on of
calls for proposals far new products, and in particular
of public tenciersn Developing new efficient rrieciial or
promoting a more intensive use of existing communication
channe Is, suctr as Chambers of Commerce , is a key el.ement
for giving the Community and world markets their fu}l
weight in a rirm's strategy for neh, procuct cievelopment.
Th is is in par ticular t,rue' f or the ma inly small and
meclium-sizeo enterprises that have hithert,o not attackect
these wider marketsi
/L
tc establish an urr-to-date awareneqs svstem on estagliehqsi
regulations r llorms----qno-qhandar,o,s I F&rticularly where
d ivergences bet'*een these or ignorance of them may create
unnecessary obstacles 
"
Ciearly both actions will be most useful if carriec out in
conjunction withr the actions propoaed in Section 2.2 - Toge-
ther tkrey wilt enhrance the capacity of our enLerpriseso in
particular from small Member States, to establish more new
proouc ts in wor }d-t*icie mar kets .
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Chapter 3: Concertation of ${ember States and Comryg}.*Jy,-Sc!:.o!
Individual Menber Statest governments have established a Iarge
number of prog r drlrrTr€s and measures to prornote the interac t ion
between research, the entrepreneuf r f inance anci markets so as
tc; st,irnulate inoustr ial innovatiot.r .
Wh ile , on the one l'rand, the Coinmuni ty and the Commission have
responsibilities, unser Articles 92 ter 94 of the ESC 'Ireaty,
for controlting state aids, in this area as in others, and while
the Comnrission is werking with experts of the Mernber States CIn
a f ramework f or such aids in the innovation f ield, the Cornmunity
can r orr the other hano r prov ide the plat f orm to promote exchang e
of exper ience anci inf ormation between Member States wi th the
improvement in the activities anc the eventual convergence of
the programmes and measures as leitmotiv.
3. I . ETchgnge 
_of jfrfgrmar igg_ and_.glpegiglce.
As concerns concertation, the establishment of the consuLtat-
ive committee defined in Article 6 of the decision will create
a p.el{ng,Den!_ f gJUm to5 lhe._exchgnge. of i.nlor.ma! ign be tween
Plember S tates on na t ional and reg ional measur es wh ich they
have acopteo or inteno to adopt. The exchanges wiLl allow
a continuous comparison of methods and programmes and their
evaluation as weIl as the development of concertation ano
eooperation between Member States where appropriate. These
exchanges will also ensure the coherence of national actions
with those proposed in this plane
3.2. I,nveltor ies of 
_proqramges _anci nigasgEes
In this context, the Commission will undertake a continuous
invegto€v of proqrailUleg gnd meaggf eg and ulder tqke ggmpar isons ,
to facilitate the discussion and exchange of information
3.3 .
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between ltemhier States. ln particular, the Cornmissicrn wiIl
establish a pool of stucies relevant to inoustrial innova-
tion and accessible to all. This pool may include stuoies
unoertakep by the Commission cr mace available by other
parties on such subjects as innovation indicators tfor Comtn-
uni ty, national or reE ional economies 
' 
sectors of inc,ustrY,
types oi t irms, ind ividual enterpr ises) r technigues of public
interveltion, nehr technology-basea f irms, innovation trenc,
analy s is, etc .
The intrauuction of new methoos
In view of the 
. 
urgency of improving programnnes and technigues
tc; promote innq,rvat ion , the Cornmun ity will encouraEe the use
of new rnethocs in national programmes, where they prove ef f i-
cient, anu provide for rapid disseminat,ion of new programmes
anci methods ano the ir evaluation to the Member States.
For th is purpose , the tollowing proceoure is env isagecr :
the Corninun itv rnav nartic'ipate in 
. 
the cost of 
- 
prog rammes f or-
ctevelopinq innovation infrastructures undertaken by a Menber
-^JIS tate, or joi ntly by several Mernber S tates , Lf a such prog raiiiide
is acceptes as a pitot programme by the consultative colriniittee
defined in Article 6 of the decision. The Community particiPu-
tion shouid in particular acioress the costs of nonitoring atio
evaluating the ef f ectiveness of tire pilot programme. The Comn-
ission wiil prov ide for rapid dissemination of the results '
Th is approach will, in,!er* atia, both complement and prepare the
establishrnerrt of etricient programmes for innovation promotion
in reg ions gualif ying under Lhe European Reg ional Developrnent
Funcl regulat,ions or unser the Europearr Soc ial Funo - To ensure
the necessary complementarity, the same actions will not be
f inanc ially suppor teri both by grant aid f rom the ment ionecr
funds and under the present plan. This measure is intended
actively tu promote the application r extension and spreaci ing
of "best-practice" programmes and techniques in both national
ano Commun ity sett ing s .
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C. RbQUIRED RESOUKCES
The Comnunity and tlle &lember States spend substantial resources
on research and development and on direct aids to innovation
anci industrial investrnent. Compared to these expenoitures
the budgetary reguirements for carrying out the actions proposed
in this plan are vely rrociest. Ilowever, one can expect them
to have an important multiplier effect, by promobing the inter-
actlon between the factors influencing the progress of inno-
vation : manpower, technology, finance and markets.
fn general, as stateo before, the financial support by the
conmunity will be limited andr more specifically' cover at
nost 5Ut of lhe cost of the actions and project. whenever
actions or project,s can generate lncome without jeopardising
their success, the financial support will be repayable in
proportion to this income. This wilL be the case in rnost
actions proposed in the field of infornation and knoh'Iedge
dissemination, such as conferences, publications, etc.
Nevertheless, for some of the mechanisns proposed the full
operating and managernent cost will have to be borne by the
Conrnunity. This will be the case in particular for the concert-
ation of Member statesr actionr' for the preparation' management
anci evaluation ot promotion actions as well as for the dissemi-
nation of results. Full funding may also be considered for the
experinental initial phase of certain actions, when necessary
to stimulate inadequate initiatives.
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U. PHOV ISIOI\AL F'IN/\NCIAL SitLib'T
Chapter 1: European cohesion bet,ween existing
innova,tion promotion organisations
I. 1. The incustry/researcli interface
L.2. Teclrnology and rnanagement aciv isory
se rv ices
I.3. Venture finaric€ operations
19u3-I9v\
l. I lviioEcu
Z .1 I'iioEcu
0.9 tutioEcu
0. 9 llioEcu
0.6 I"iioEcu
1.4. Inter face
innovat ive
1.5 Additional
of tur ther
between publ ic user s anci
inclustr ies
exploration and promotion
initiatives
Chaptsr 2: S treng thening the foundations :
people , know*how r coftrnun icat ion
2.L. Tra ining in management of innovat ion and
technology transfer
2.2, Joint support tunctions for the awareness
and assessment of new technolog ies and
potential mar kets
2.3. Access to patents and licensing markets
5 .7 $'i ioEcu
L .2 M ioEcu
2.4 I'tioEcu
0. 9 MioEcu
7-
_.'__*_-:.
2.4. Upening nevr channeIs
to accelerate market
new pf OCIUC t S
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of cCImmunication
introduction of
L.2 }tioEcu
C.hgrrEer 
-J 3 Lollcertation' of Member States and
Community action
3 
" 
I. Exchange oi iniormation an<r exper ience
3.2. Inventories of progrorrrrn€s and measures
3 . 3 " The introcruc t ion of new methocis
2.7 MioEcu
L.2 lvlioEcu
1. 5 ViioEcu
TUTAL ( non-obligatory expenci iture ) 15.0 MioEcu
In order to permit partners to engage themselves seriously with
the Cornmission, the allocated budget should be classified uncer
"d ifferentiated appropr iations' .
In addition, a reguest. tor an increase in personnel will be intro-
duced in the f,ramework of the budgetary procedure. This reguest
will take the form of aeven tenporary posts (4A, IB. 2C) for the
duration of the progranme.
l,' I
PROPOSAT 3'OR .[
COUNCIL DECISION
concerning a pLan for the
structure for innovation
deveLopment of the support'ing infra-
t ransfer
t ransnat'iona L
and technotogy
t 19 83-85 )
THE COUNCIL OA THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
ttaving regard to the Treaty establishing the Europ€an Economic
Cornmunity, and ln particular Article 235 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
Having regard to the Opinion of the European parliamenJ,
Having regarci to the Opinion of the Economic and Social CommitteS,
whereas, in accordance vlith Article 2 of t,he Treatyr the
of economic activities and eontinuous and balanced expansion
throughout the Cornmun i ty i
Whereas the Heads of State or Gov€rnment, neeting in Luxembourg
On I and 2 Decenber 1980, expressed the hope that efforts by the lqember Statesin the field of industria]. lnnovation wculd be better coordinateoin order to lrnprove the competitiveness of European product.s by
naking the best use of the <iimension afforded by the connon marketi
whereas they requested the conpetent authorities of the Commuhit.yto examine ways ot eliminating the fragmentation of narkets alioinproving incentives to innovation and the dissemination of know-
lecige;
Whereas it is prinarily up to undertakings to cievelop traciein technologies and to promote their expLoitationi
Whereas, nevertheless, a resolute effort is required to promoteinteraction between technology, industry and the market at. EuropeanIeve1. 5o as to ensure that fuEther econonically viable innova-tions accrue from discoveries and inventions through utiLisa-tion of, the advantages of scale afforded by the European dinension;
1o,l Ho c
20.t tto c
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I^Ihereas the Member S tates have developed specialised serv ices in
tlre field of researcll exploitationr technoLogy transf€f,r irrforfil*
a t ioil r con$u Ltancy anri f inanc ing ;
i{hereas these infrastructures are importantfor facilitating inno-
va t- iorr , p& r t icu lar Iy in small anci rneci ium-s i zeu uncier tak ir:g s ;
tlhereas the introduction of transnational mechanisms for Liai son'
co-op€ration, training anci information would be crucial in opti-
mising these national efforts;
Whereas the said mechanisms uoutd provide wider access to such
essential elements of industrial innovation as research, tech-
nology, ciipitat ano the narket;
Whereas the t'reaty cioes not provide the powers necessary to this
end,
HAS DECITIED A$ }'OILOWS 3
Article I
With a view to facilitating innovation in the Community, an initial
package of measures designed to promole the tranEnational develop-
nient of liaison and co-operation infrastructures and to provideincentives to trade and the expLoitation of technologies is hereby
draiwn upr and is deflned in Annex 1.
Article 2
Ort tire iras is of cont inuous exctrange and comparat ive assessrnent of
experiences, Member States and t,he -Commission shaLL ensure compatibi Lity
of the measures referred to in Articte 1 ujth national and regionaL measures
to promote innovationr'in the manner provided for in Annex It Chapter 3.
Ar ticle 3
'r'he activities or projects described in Annex I shall be uncler*taken 'on the resporlsibif ity of the Connrissiur or ehali qualil:_r,for partial Cofimunity f,inancing under lhe a!)propxiaticns provl,ieij fcrin Art'i c l-e 5.
T'iir* i-r:li.c;vinc; iJct ivit i.es ar projects may
lii.:l*raLi.on ;
be eligible for ccin-'
activit:ir:r' r.ir. i:f,ojects involving p6rtners estaiJi.isheci ir: variu*s
ilieq,ile r. S't a T r,,S, ;
aclivit ie* 
€,r projects involvirrg Gperr:Lions on a Community
€icaie or ser? lces open to at]. Member Stotei; '
19
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,Artiele 4
,.t'he Commission shalt s isseminate in the Colnrnun i by, by the most
appropriate nreans, the result.s of t,he actions uniiertaken pur-
suant to th is Dec is ion .
Article 5
Article 6
The aL.propriations required for irnplementing.:his Decision are
estimiied- at 15 mi Ltion ECU over a perrod
ot thr€e year$ corrmenc I'ng I \ianuary 1983 and are indepenoent of
additional nanpower requirenents. This anount.,..constitutes
an incication 6f the tinancial appropriations wnich wilt oe entereoin the general budget of the guroPean Comnunities.
As regarc.s Liie activities descr ibed in Annex :L' the Conmission
shall endeavour' especialty in cases r{here it is involved withgroulrs cir partners uith an fnterest, to share the costs of the oper-itio-n", to recover a part of its outl-ay from any such. revenue
as nray accrue arrd to linit its contribulions to an initial launch-
ing per iod.
xesponsiblility ror implementing this Decision shall rest withl
ti:e Commission, assisted by an Advisory Committee lrrhose coftpo-
sition, cluties at)O procedures are set out in Annex II.
The Commission shall keep, 'r"he said Committee reguLarLy informed of
progress in the Hork.
The Commission shatL present a detaiLed report each year to the CounciL and
to Parliament.
Done at Brussels, . . .
!'or tkr'e Coune i I
la.
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ANNSX I
PLAN FOR T}IE TRANSNATIONAT DEVELOPMENT OF THE SUPPORTING
IN}'ITASTRUCTUKH },OR INi.JOVATIOT\ ANI, TECHNOLOGY TI{ANST'}IR
Scope and 
_dgfin ilionJrf._ aclignE
Scope
Tfre pr incipal ob jective is to promote t,he rapid penetration of
the Community's economies by new technologies as they become
av& ilable , herv ing regaro especially to small anci meci ium-si zed
enterpr ises.
The proposeci actions will re inf orce national structures work ing
towards th is end , in par.t,icular by ado ing the European d imens ion
tc,, l-iie operatiorrs clt existing national re$earch exploitation,
technology transfer r ddvisory and specialised financial services.Tlie airrr ie Llrus tu strengthren the tiansnational innovation:.nfra-
structure which is essential for an efficient European market in
innovat ion.
Three pr inc ipal lines of ac tions are envisageci :
(r)
(2)
{,j )
to renoer existing ano cieveloping organisaLioi:s ano serv ices
in this field more effective by facili"tatin-q their operations
or: r anlr t,he i r access ho, the Commurr ity iller ket ; Lh is tr i'ii:r-
nat,ional extensir:n of structures in tl:e i-lember States wiribe baseu uirorr r lex ible ancj dynamic nechan i snrs ci t I ia isori
ano cooperat ion;
tr-, l-lre firit r-ali neces$ar y f or the ob jec t ive , bo ire Ip nree tthe scrresil$nt.l ing basic requirements .i-ri bhe training ofpe*;,le, in nri.-,w-h$rv ano in technical ana cenJnunicatior: Il€dnsi
to cont r ii.'u t,e to tile general advance of methecis use{t in 'Lh is
f ieI{i by p i"oii.(}t,ing, where benef iciaI, conser bat,ionr the
Excharige oi *xp€r ierrce ano the introciuctiOn of neitr methocsin the lvleml'er: S tat,es.
Desc r ip t i ons of ac t ions
The following actions are envisaged:
$haptpr -l:. sg:gpepF -q?h!:lF?:!gEv.gen*exigtlnq. , inlov-'tion , Pro--nrotron organisationg
a) start-up sup5rort tor the establishment of liaiscn inech.r!'i-
. 
ismsi
b) support ror prc,motionai actions for g{ploi!*tion of new
telfrno)-ogy oi market prospection inside and outside the
Comnrun i t,y .
a) start-ufi support for associations in order to establish
'rhunan" networfs of relations between the services
concernecir and also for the necessary back-up activitiesi
b) support for excirange of Personnel of such services as the
most efficient vtay to gain experience on other markets
as neli as to establish networks of nutual assistance;
c) suptrort for their joint technological market expLoration
out.side the conmunity,
1.3. Venture finance operationgr in parqicular:
a) start-up support for an associatlon of financial organisa-tions Eirecillised in the financing of innovationi
b) support ior professional publicitiot,s of such an associa-
tloni
c ) suppCIr t f ar the bu iki*up of re f erence rietwCIr ks: c,ir €.lii;t.
and consultants.
Io{. Inter tace betweerr puhli.c users aric i.fillov.
#--*#-ilin ;\*tsF.i^tt'4rl pr.rr r,rr-*...Li;lf 3
nt r  lt v bli   nt ,irr,:; t iv€ il"r*u:;tricr.;
a) su[.r!rort I a$ 'ioir<; as necegsary, i."lrliiu basic st ructuilr:
or Coiirir,un i ty local au thor i ty co-ope r a t, i on in new
tccr,iloiog i es ;
hr) riui-r[,,ort tcr or ienting locai author ity purch;isinE tor.;arci$
innovaLion;
ci srri,i;orL ior tr:chr.c-rlogy excliange $ei:ween piir Licipants.
. :. &9<i it iglgi _qflilggaSion ang.-prouq!.lg::. p.tr$ur,she.r.-!ljl[ia',c iv$s
Inv itat,ion CIf proposals for f urther suit,able innovationiritrastructures duq support tor their implementabion.
'a:;'r::.
1.1. Tlte inciustry/research interface' in l-rqrticqlar :
Tecir no L anci manaqemenL acrv isory services, in -pE!!iqUlar
41- f"j)
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$.n-gEl$t*ai*E"l"EggtiSii"*n i nc the f ounoat ions : peor-r.le ' knov,'-l:ov,',
c CI{nrn u n } c 6ETEfi**6.*-* ffi*..*ffi--&'{'+.*' 'b rr'* ,*a6 -*-*d'
2.I" 1.'rainirig in nianaqement, ot innovation an(j- techlolog]' tt:anqier,in par Licular :
a) encouraE inE suiLable European higlrer ecucaLior:,al institu-
tions anri organisations to offer special courses in t,hisfielc;b) suprpor t tor the cie ve lolirnent of teach ing taols f or th ispurpose on a European basis.
2 .2 
" 
Joint suppor t f unc t ions f or the av/areness anc assessment
of 
_neg tecllngloqieq 
-Fn$ pqtentipl_mar,kets r jF_paf ,!icula5j
a) suppor t for joint asgessment of technology an<i marketsi
b) support for i.ncreasing technology auareness, by means
such as co-operation bettreen "technology avrareness agencies"or giving a.European scope to technology conf.erences
norrnally organieed on a national or regional basis;
c) support for the acqulEition, analysis and dissernination
of information on technolog iee and markets to which access
. is diiticultt
d) support for the establishment of an information exchange
on avaiLable expertlse regarding technoLogy. markets,finance anci public alds for innovation thioughout the
comnun ity .
2.3. Access tg patents and llcensinq marketg, in part.icular:
a) Eupport for the intenslfication of consultation and con-tacts with the parties concerned, in particular as regardsthe patent costr. the uee of, patent information an<i the
criteria of industrlal property protectioni
b) support for colnplement ing what is already done in some
Menber StateE to promote the use of induslrial property
rights by inventors;
c) support the creation of an efficient connon narket for thelicensing of technology, by pronoting the concertation ofinternediary eervices and by. providing start-up support fortransnational forna of, co-operation.
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ANNEX I I
DUTIES ATiD }tETHOD OF PROCEDURE
CONSULTATIVU COMMITT.EE PROVIDBD FOR
OF Ti{U
IN ARTICLg 6
*
. 
A'
,
Tiie Cot'rsultative Conrmittee provideci tor in Article 0 hras tiiefollowing tasks:
- tc.r a io the ConrRii ss iorr in erlsur ing ttre proper f unc t ion ing otthe exchanges provided for in Article 2 of this Decision
wir icl'r rtust enable to voluntary soncer tat ion of ttre ac tions
of the Member States to be achieved ,
- to contr ibut€ , through its opinione, to t,he proper management
of the measures provided for- in Article I of- this Decision
ano in par t icu lar to the ceta ileo def inition of the ac tivi t ies
and projects and to the selection of proposals likely tobenefit from financial support.
B. Th€ Committee shall be conpoEed ot' representatives noninated bythe Member States. It can call upon the aasistance of experts
or advisers acsord ing to the nature of the action to be dealt
with.
C. fhe Committee shall be chaired by'one of its members,
D. The Committee shall draw up its rules of proceoure.
E. The a€cretar iat, for ttre Conmittee
Cornmission.
wlII be provided by the
